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NATIONAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY TO PRESENT "OTHELLO" AT tt.m .
MISSOULA, MONT ----  The National Shakespeare Company’s production of "Othello"
will be presented at the University of Montana on Wednesday, March 5 at 8:15 PM 
in the University Theatre, under the sponsorship oE ASTH  Program Council. The 
production, directed hy Cene Frankel., features Clark ''organ as Othello, and 
Hon Plumley as Tago. Clark Morgan (Ot^eUo) ioined the National Shakespeare 
Company after portraving the distinguished Negro in the current Broadway hit 
"The Great Mhite HODe”. In motion pictures he is seen in "for Love of Ivy",
"The Mirage" and "Walk East on Beacon". Mr. ''organ holds his B.F.A. in drama 
from the Boston Conservatory.
Mr. Frankel, the play's director and one of America's most gifted directors, 
fit the rehearsals of "Othello between his directing Anne Bancroft in "A Cry 
o^ Players' and his commitment to Lincoln Center's Vivian Peaumont Theatre.
In the theatre for more than twenty years, Mr. Frankel has received the 
Ford Foundation grant for directors and was the first recipient of the Lola 
o'Annunzio Award, v^g production of 'Machinal" received the Vernon Rice Award 
for the best production of the year and the Obie for the best director of the 
year. Mr. Frankel is presently serving on the faculty of New York University.
Tickets for the National qhakesoeare Company's production of Othello 
are on sale at the University Center Information UesV and the Music Bchool at 
the U. of M., and at the Cart Wheel.
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